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OOf G AND GOINGLOCAL HAPPENINGS

Items "About Folks andPersoaial

OUT' IN THE DAMP. COLD PAR

THOSE WHO GO TO THE SEABOARD STATION TO MEET

FRIENDS COMING IN ON EVENING TRAIN FIND

THE WAITING ROOM CLOSED

About People and Things That Are

ALOES GAIN GROUND M WEST

GERMANS REPORT ONLY SAYS THE PERSU1T OF ENEMY

CONTINUES-FA- IL IN ATTEMPT TO CROSS

VISTULA RIVER

- Their Friends Who Travel
'

i f .Here and There
of Interest to The Public

Ledger Readers

KNOW AND SOMETOWN SOME YOUGATHERED FROM THE
fV YOU DO NOT KNOW.AND COUNTY OTo See Ladies Standing Out in a

Muscovite Forces Continue Opera--Q

PRESUMABLE FALSE PRETENSE. Drenching Rain Waiting lor Be-

lated Trains Speaks Bad forTHE FIRE BELL. SOUNDS vnmin. f vmi.fl.re asked to Mr. - and i Mrs. Thos. Dement, orHons, Offensive Being Pushed with
Considerable Force in Old A i.. ..x. i.. v. i . ., : i . .x - j

A Colored Man Secures Considerablev,nrt tho TTuehGs-Sma- w Co. "ad" on Route 3Awere town visitors muuu.
Cigarette Tossed Into aA Lighted MissrahipaSs, teacher of the Cur--another page. Money and His Whereabouts

is not KnownCusnedor Kindles a Flame Company has rin seltowas in Oxford Monday.The Ice Co. This
of It now appears that a colored manMr Mrs; nas. Knott,put down a new floor in their office

giving his name as Robert Burroughs,Route lAefe in town Monday.room on Main street.

We met a well known citizen on
the street about 8 o'clock Saturday
evening and he detained us just long
enough to denounce the Seaboard
Railroad in broad and unmistakable
terms. "Let me tell you,"" he said,
"that I saw something a few minutes

Mr,- - Howard Dorsey, of Route 4. claiming to live in Granville county,
Ho$? it All Praise properly be- -

was a twn visitor Saturday. turned up during the summer and

A lighted cigarette tossed careless-
ly into a wooden cuspedore filled with
saw dust came dangerously near in-

volving the business section of Ox-

ford in one mighty flame Tuesday
morning.

A colored man passing along Hills-bor- o

street from the Imperial Tobac

In the offensive operations of the
allies in the Western war arena, in-

teresting features are the loss in the
neighborhood of Neuve Chapelle of
several of the trenches recently cap-

tured by the British, and an advance
by the East Indians toward Riche-bour- g

L'Avoue, as reported in the
latest French official communication.

Messri Will and R. S. Howard, oi borrowed considerable money fromments. But some people are so ego- -

testical they want to hog it all- - IVUUCC xxx vv,xx 1UUI WdlCUUUm .xx I xi,x , lnnA n hnilPonnoHv rotnrnpn I iTxi, vjo tmr nf innapon with mat muocu 1UJ wxwvrv.Mr.Hillman uauuuuj IJLltXl IVCLlllK xxxkj -- x v x vx .w.s"w " -- -"Time is Money" This ought to What he saw was a plenty, and histhusofThe amount moneythem.lei-- Saturday, from a business tripbe cheering news to the men of object in detaining us for a momentco plant at 5 o'clock this-Tues- day

Miss - Annie Furman has returned I secured is not known, but it is probsure who has Christmas presents to
homeito spend the holidays, ably more than $500. was with a view of bringing the mat-

ter before the public.
morning discovered the flame in the
stnrp of J. D. Brooks and gave the buy, and no ready casn.This statement also indicates that the

Germans have not been lacking in the Mr. Ji" A: Belcher, of Route 3, was when the season began to wearVery True It really requires a The very thing that he complainedalarm. The firemen responded with in Oxford Saturday. I along the warehousemen with one acmarvelous amount ot tact to appeal of has existed for a long time, but no
id r. Tom Barnes spent the weekjcor(i began to make inquiries abouttheir usual alertness and prevented

what might have been the greatest thankful at Christmas for something
end with friends near Henderson. the said Robert Burroughs, but theyou don't want or need

fire in the history of Oxford. Mr. TjiQinas .Pace has returned best of them took off their hats andifont-- So May it be-- a Merry
As stated above, the timely arrival I i ... Vin .fHiiiii.moo VinliHavo scratched their heads in a thought- -

Christmas in fact as well as in name uome iui wo umimao

- offensive. It records, in addition,
the annihilation of a German column
at Lihons.

In the east the situation is still
in doubt. According to the official

Statement from Peirograd, the Ger-

mans have been repulsed in an at-

tempt to cross the right bank of the
Vistula River, in Poland, and fight-

ing in the Bzura River district is

of a colored man averted a calamity. Miss EJlibeth Hancock is at home fuj mood, but the image or where- -
in vnn dear readers of the Public

The town commissioners should pro tor the 3oyous season. abouts of the gay and festive Robertedser.vide a watchman for the business sec Mr.. A. S.' Carrington, of Stem not cross their minds. GrowingA.i5iiti'fitor's Notice We call
tion of the own whose eye should i i J.T Route 1, was in Oxford Saturday. more and more impatient, the ware--

the attention ol our reaaers to tne
never slumber during his hours of

one seems to have given it any at-- '
tention until the damp cold weather
set in.

Coming up Gilliam street, about
7:30 Saturday night, our informant
saw a couple of ladies and gentlemen
standing in front of the Seaboard sta-

tion. They had gone to the station
to meet friends, and finding the door
of the waiting room closed they
stood out in the rain and the cold.
When they could star J it no longer
they went to a side window, raised it,
and a boy crawled in and opened the
door.

These are the bare facts in the case

Miss Oza Taylor is at home to en-- housemen send out a drag net to thenrlministrators' notice of B. b. Roy--
vieil. No one knows the hour whenvictorydovpinniii2. Regarding tne joy the Christmas holidays. four corners of the county, but theiter in another column.
the flame may break forth with such Mr. Ed Green, of Dexter section, meshes were not close enough to rakeTavof. TMs--s Mr. E. C. Harris, ofWhich Germany was reported to have

wnn in Poland. Berlin remains silent. 'velocity and gain such headway that him in. ' iT?rnto 9. Irillftfl tWO DISS. 1H moiitus Wiis uu uui ouw rf

Ournria important successes no human power can arrest it. Mr Tpti Hunt. - of Route 3, was Asked as to what kind of a look- -that weighed" v'" I J Oo,r . x- - J--

in the battle at Limanowa, in Galicia, ! property and our lives would be much Burroughs is,40 9 and 42 6 and made 19 gallons among tn tnroug 111 tuwu oiuiu,. ing man x.ms xvuucu
Mr M Rovster. of Bullock, was Lnft warehouseman replied that hewhere 26 000 Russians are said to; safer if the commissioners wouia em

of lard from themr, Pnr, infn thoir hands. - nlnv a eood night watchman to pa--
was "a little black sawed-of- f devil,"County Checks We are requested on our streets Saturday.XliXC laiicu xxx w , x w

A Rprlin Disnatch says that Emper- - trol the business section Mr. PeterPruitt, of Route 4, was but a more charitable warehousemanh tvtt. t t PnwB . Keeister 01 as given to us. Some one, high or
nr William has paid a visit to the on our streets Saturday. said that he could not exactly placeDeeds, to say that he will pay the ac ow, in the great Seaboard system isLOCAL HAPPENINGS Mr. J:W; Renh, of Route 3, was in him in his mindcounts due the people by the county

1 .!i- - A fow davs a 2"0 axx xv.. j - IUllUCx. . x omitl. Oxford Saturday .
Y.na r,f Mr lUSt as SOOn as lie cau get mem v""

negligent to duty. Whether it is a
sweeping order from headquarters to
retrench, or whether the porter at the

wounded soldiers in the hospital at
Potsdam, which would indicate the
Emperor's recovery from his illness,
the nature of which has not been de-

finitely known.

Messrs.SRux and "Rat" Cannady, DExlTH OF MISS LUDIE NORWOODlttie iauy anivcu. en. xxvxxxx x -
uy lu xiwsuici.and Mrs. Louis Thorp. iL;o. ,r fi,.hnni-- We learn that of Route 1, were in Oxford Saturday

station is not complying with the rulAn Entertainment There will be
Qpl.nols in Oxford as well Mr. Benton, Jones, ot weeamoor, Succumbed to Typhoia ever inier es and regulations we are not advised.. . .VJXCXx I - Sr j x x Jt I . n Ya Christinas entertainment at Reho ment at Bullock unuay

00 cphnnis of the county, win section was yn-uu-i "cCWa,J i" xx - - . ...... . . mi,both church, near Watkins, Tuesday, But to see ladies standing out in
front of the passenger station in thewnfisdav. and reopen Messrs. 4H: strotner auu xuclose today, Afternoon

Miss Ludia Norwood, a beautifulDec. 2 9th, promptly at 12 o'clock TTusketh tfeRWilton, were among tneon January 4th wet and the cold, waiting for belatedPublic is invited. If there is tailing young girl just blooming into woman
1 , :

No Use to IUcfe When it isnt;a thTong' itown, Monday,
isn'dMrvK Currin and son Garland,Kiii.u . nn ipa hill, so there trains speaks very bad for the manweather that day, it will be the first

ANNUAL FEAST
Mr. Lonnie Smith, the jovial pro-

prietor of the Exchange Hotel, enter-

tained a host of his friends at supper
Saturday night. The invited guests
to the number of fifteen well known
men about town gathered in the par

hood, died at the liom.e of her aunt,coal agement, to say the least.a T Ml - i-fc- i, n mir ot refitseood day afterwards V KM M. wv vvw Mrs. B. F. Frazier, at the old Stradleyvery much difference .Tid'hpw?Wish of "Brother Britt" Here s
home"on Front street Saturday night

AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONYhow,;aDoutto the dear girls and boys! May your Washington, of Tally Ho, after a brief illness of TyphoidWith the dance
s Oxford shoppers Mon-jfev- erjoy be supreme, your every wish gratj

ified. and your juvenile' hearts aflut- - To the Uiirlors, and after a hearty hand shake
and a brief chat the doors of the spa A pretty and unique - service was ,

She was the daughter of Mr. and observed by the Oxford Baptist Sun- -.
ter with the glory of it alh ,. May tnecious dining room swung open and all rvii"-!- ! it is
God oi Love be willi "and bless you rf

. - -- - x js 1 .x i: . ..it vo iiraft-etss- i . - ; i - V. . .was merry. Mayor Thad G. Stem Ko.iiolnr8- Tliev- are truiv OD.iects . oi stem bbcuujj,.- - v v .v.. 1 fnflewi-sa- Q IC-- see oue -- u
all. inon, to he cheered I Monday. ' tifnl and noble cutx aown M

dafi sehobl ' this ' par td Jrighte nrarxft.
cher the heartfof the children ot
the Baptist, orphanage at ThonkAs-vill- e.

The name of each child' at1 the
orphanage was secured. These nam

Kindly Remembered We acknow- -
, '

. m fTT TIT bv smiles that "Haunt me still." Miss Mane uurweii 1 she diffused sunshine everywnere
was given the seat at the head of the
table with the following ' gentlemen
on either side: Col. Baliou,'Gen. B. S.

Rovster. A. A. Hicks, Judge Graham,
ledge our thanks to xvirs. w. vv. it was. indeed aGood Will to AllNo matter what to her nome on isroau buwi she --went and
Brummitt for some choice sausage;

or the future holidays. pleasure to be in her company.the past has been, es were handed individually to the
Thnrntnti w Yancey. Dr. E. T. Mr. J. T. Grissom tor a nice nog uctt. The Misses Sails are at their home Miss Norwood was a member ofi

r HT.iT1fy fnrth wft shall harbor no members of the Sunday school, who
White. Earnest Parham, J. J? Med iTS be- l- Oxtord for the Christmas holi

were permitted to send some useful
ford. Calvin Breedlove, C. W. Bryant, days.this Christmas.

Bullock Baptist church and the en-

tire countryside gathered at the
grave Sunday afternoon, where she
was laid to rest. Dr. R. H. Marsh,

sent the "Old Man."Jack Haskins, Eugene Moss, Sam Rain, Rain December can be put Misess Mary and Clara Renn, two
of Route 6's attractive young ladies,Liberal Children It's pleasure toWatkins and D- - A. Coble. It was a

down as a rainy month, and alon
us to announce that the dear child were on our streets Saturday pastor of the deceased, said the lastwith it it has rained for six Sundaystempting menu of fresh meats, crack-iiT.- tr

Krpari and Java coffee, served in Mr. H. O. Furman. of the road, sad rites.ren at the Graded school on Friday
contributed $20.15 to the Belgium
relief Fund, thus denying themselvessdendid style. Business, politics The Public Ledger extends deep

present to the name designated. Ana
thus we find, for example, a package
in the lot addressed to "Tommy
Strand, Baptist Orphanage, from his.
old friend Robert Roy, of Oxford."

The presents were all assembled at
the church and were shipped to the
children in ample time to reach them
Christmas Eve.

There was something beautiful and
fascinating about the ceremony as it
broueht two young people together

law and order were discussed while sympathy te the grief stricken par-

ents in the loss of their dear daughChristmas money.of some of theirthe eood things were being passed

We take it that we are not behind on
water.

Coming Home All the dear boys
and girls are coming home to spend
the joyous season under the parental
roof, and we wish each a happy
Christmas.

Bi; Hogs Mr. A. A. Latta, of Tar

and the guests voted Mr. Smith a typ ter.
The floral tribute was profuse, aftd

has come in to spend the holiday at
home.

Miss Norma Burwell has returned
from Greenville to enjoy the ghrist-ma- s

at homei.
Mr. Charlie Gregory has returned

from Richmond to enjoy Christmas
at home.

Mr. Cliff Robards, travelling audit-
or of the Southern Railway, is at

beautiful.

WASHINGTON SOCIAL SET 1 in name and heart though they have

Noble children!
Hustling Young Farmer Our

young farmer friend, Roy Eakes.near
Tar River, was on the tobacco market
Friday and was much pleased at re-

ceiving for his load $13, $17, $35,
$21,-35- $13y2, $21, check
amounted to 230.99.

Our Best Wishes We are glad to
have the privilege once more to greet

River, killed a hog a few- - days ago
that tipped the beam at 524 pounds, The social column of the Washing- - never met personally. The little or- -

and Mr. W. R. Bragg

ical landlord and a jolly good fellow.
Reasembling in the parlors with big

Havana cigars between their fingers,
a pleasant hour was spent in conver-
sation.

During the evening Mr. and Mrs.
complimented on thegrnitti were

many improvements inaugurated
during the year. Steam-heate- d,

electric-lighte-d, with its telephone
system and baths, the commercial
travellers are singing the praise of

ton Post contains the following: phan receiving the present, will al- -of the same
weighed 496 home for the holidays.place killed two that The first of a series of subscrip- - L ways feel that he has a friend in ux--

Mr: Carl Ragland, who is teaching nn( ni-inno- for this season I forr, and in our estimate of thia
whnnl in Samnson county, is at nis LiUll - -- I -

i, cnnc nf nonfArierate Veterans. I friend shin let us not forget that.
home near Oxford, for the holidays " - . .our several thousand readers with a

Merry Christmas. May your homes "from little acrons tall trees grow.was given Tuesday evening at tne
Miss Janie Hunt has returned from

and 508 lbs.
Don't Forget the Children The

world's unselfish time is upon us.
We all know the greatest happiness
comes to ourselves when others
are happy with our gifts, so don't for-
get the children.

A Million Fold If wishes produc

n Washington City school to enjoy Confederate Home, 1322 Vermont
avenue. Mrs. Josephus Daniels wasbe bright, the dear children or your

home happy, and the great wish and the Christmas holidays at home,. FINE CHURCH CHOIR

In his rambling talk about the:the Exchange Hotel from one end of

the state to the other, and deserved-
ly so.

one of the patronesses and among
those dancing were Miss Lassiter, ofMr. Cortez Wright "fceturnecl to ox

Baptist; State Convention held in Ral--
ford SundayrfF9pWashington City to

Oxford and Miss White, of Newbern leigU last week, Mr. Archibald Johnenjoy the happy season.
Mr. Littlejohn Taylor, of the road son, editor of Charity and Children.

says:WARNING FROM FIRE CHIEF
ed tangible results we would. fil every
home in Oxford and Granville 'county
a million fold with Christmas cheer
,c lav vprv close to the "old

hope of your hearts in abundant
measure be realized this joyous sea-

son.
Excellent Reputation Judge Dev-i- n

closes his work in this district this
afternoon and rotates to the next one-H- e

has made a most excellent reputa-
tion on the bench and people and bar
regret to see him go. Against great

is spending the joyous season at his
Just at this season of the year the "The President of the Convention Iold home in Oxford

AMONG THE CHURCHES
There will be devotional services at

the Oxford Baptist church and at St.
Stephen Episcopal church! at Jl
o'clock Christmas morning.

Christmas tree exercises will be

young people celebrate, it is well to the most courtly and graceful gentleMr. E. L. Mize. who has changedtL 3 LllV.J xtxj ' " " -

man's" heart. caution every one to be douDie care man in the body. He is a master oi
Fine Pists Mr. A. L. Clayton, of his home from, Route 1 to Route 6

was an Oxford visitor Saturday. ful with fir. Light, inflammable parliamentary law, and while he com- -

Moriah. is a good pork raiser as he
decorations make fires easy to start I elg strict ohesrvance of the rules of

viiior, i mVs a few davs ago thatodds he has managed at every term
to get rid of a heavy docket or makeheld at the Presbyterian church at

S:sn Wednesday afternoon, to which
Rev. Lewis Taylor, of Townesville

was numbered with, the Oxford visit and easy to spread, a matcn, a, gds fche conYeftUen he does so with kmaiy
weighed 421, 418, 318 and 303 lbs

flame or an electric defect may do it. raCQ nope he may servo as longors SaturdayVlr. E. E. Hicks, of Route 1, killed
Every year in merica many children! that master of assemblie ; R,Mr., Melville York and Miss Bessie

Floyd, of Brassfield township, were are burned to death by hres trom R Marsh.'two that weighed 360 and 380 lbs.'
Merry Christmas i Merry 'Christ

the public is cordially invited, provid-

ed that the Southern traiir gets in on
time, says the pastor, Rev. S. K.
Phillips.

All of the church choirs are arrang

great inroads in Greensboro.
About Mistletoe The oaks upon

which the mistletoe grew were sacred
to the Druids in days of old and they
used to worship under them in the
most solemn and devout way. When
hung up in a room or hall the beauti- -

Oxford visitors Sunday and were the Christmas candles. "The choir of the First. Br r. tot
Do not decorat.e Christmas church of Raleigh is saiO to be ihomas to you! A Merry Christmas to

euests of Mr. and Mrs. James Floyd.your friends? A Merry Christmas to .11 tree with paper-- , cotton or any other flnst m tne ctate and the member?, ofing --elaborate and appropriate musical Mrs. R. T. Howerton, or oneiuy
material. Use metallicnee Miss Mamie Royster, is spending I inflair-in,ahl-eoroerams for New Years. Mr. Pardq, the Convention are prepared to accept

the statement .s true."
j

Jand other non-inflamma- dee--thought toa favorite in Oxford, will sing at the ; ful pearly -- berries were iflseithe holidays with her parents, Gen
orations only, and set the tree secureTrp?hvterian church on the first j possess power of keeping away evil

our enemies! A Merry Christmas to
everybody! And we are going to have
our share, too.

That Banana Skin Nay! Nay! We
say, our charming Suzanna. No man
ever goes on chewing his cud, When
the skin of a blamed banana makes

ly so that the children in reachmspirits and influences.Sunday in January.
for things cannot tip it over. II

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS'
Fruit cake, Plum Pudding, Mince

meat, Seeded Raisins, Citrons, Figs,
Currants, Shelled Almonds, Shelled

and Mrs. B. S. Royster- -

Mrs. Alex Fields, Jy--, pf Pittsburg,
Pa., is spending the Christmas holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Burwell, oh Broad street.

Miss Willie Lee Smith has return

'Do not use cotton to presentMessrs. Beverley Royster, Frank
TTancoek. Outlaw Hunt and James

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
Mr Thornton W. Yancey, Cashier

. VM . X 1. . . . . . niiir 11 COsnow, ii you iuub.t p""n
a nd ""come down with. ! i (Tin Ctata P.l IT. S11D 11 D Iasbestos libra Peacans, Shelled walnuts, lettuce,National Bank ot uranvnie, ac- -; iayior uiv -

of the thud So don t throw themChristmas at a
knowledges the following amounts University to enjoy , Do not permit children to light or es, Celery, Asparagus Tips,xr, ...'Vyiauireuied from Columbia, S. U., to enjoy

Christmas with her parents, Mr. and relight tne canaies wmie yaicuw
not present. They frequently set r;.fortHeueigianneTruua. 20.15

" mVI d Mrfci nton Jones of Will Observe Christmas We are
Oxford Graded School....... tQ the Banks of Mrs. L. F. Smith. .

Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit,,
Malaga Grapes and Oysters. Phono
115, TAYLOR BROS., Oxford. 2t.to their clothing instead.Miss Lucile O'Brien, of the GreenMrs. Mary R. de Lacroix . . . . . ! --heTVn Gran-- ! Oxford will observe Christmas holi- -

10 00 J Do not leave matches within reach. joyous season ville Training School, has returnedShakespeare uiud
of children at Holiday time. Candlesin Oxford to sDend the Christmasville, and we were pleased to receive

a visit from Mr. Jones. are meant to be lighted, and if tbeholiday.

days by closing on Friday. Those
having business with these institu-
tions will bear this in mind.

Rev. F. M. Shambarger This able
and' beloved divine, arrived in Oxford

Mrs. W. A. Adams i&.uu
Mrs. C. H. Landis. 10.00
Mrs. C. H. Easton 5.00
Oxford Baptist Church. 88.16
S. C. Hobgood . . 5.00

children can get matches they w,n
experiment with them. They imitateMisses Helen Paris and Esther

Mitchell are at home from the StateIt matters not whether you be a
r. o email tnv nn.ver. vou are ex Normal. Greensboro, to spend theI.! . : " "T; ZrlZ .r, or r.oi- - Saturday to join Mrs. Shamburger in

AT HOME FROM SCHOOL

Our boys and girls have come troop-
ing home from schools and colleges
all over the State to spend the holi-

days with their parents. Their com-

ing sounds a note of joy in the com-

munity and the homes are enlivened
by their presence. All of the student
body of Oxford College and quile a
number of the teachers left for their

their elders.
Do not allow trees to remain inside

K;i,-v.x-a After the holidays. Thoholidays at home.JLm- - the happy season with theirspendingwt hforcPd. I am forced ;

ltlViiJ j... w Mr. J. M. Farris, the fine and clever
buyer for the Liggett-Myer- s Co., isdaughter, Mrs. Kerr Taylor, on Front

street. He occupied the pulpit of theto collect the taxes. tree itself ignites readily when the
needles have become dry. A large
number of fires usually occur in Jan

S. C; HOBGOOD, Sheriff.tf. snending the holidays at his old home
iMfithodist church Sunday morning

$250,000 ESTATE
put of an estate of $250,000 the

late Noah Biggs, of Scotland Neck,
left the following bequests :

Tbomasville Baptist Orphanage,
$90.00: Meredith College, Raleigh,

in Caswell county.
,TT tt, rrunrmT-T- ot? tt? and delivered a very able sermon to

Mr. and Mrs- - Tom R. Woolfolk and uary from this cause.
A House of Merrimentold congregation, and they heard

What would be more appreciated jhis is better. homes last Saturday. Their bright
faces and cherry voices will be miosedbabv. of Cristobal, Canal Zone Pana

than a House of Mourning.Christmas present than a j mm guiuiy.9A nnn- - wk Forest Colleee. Wake for that , I ma OfP VIKlTine IVJLI . illxli 1J-- o. Jnorue raiocuPowell s soit &nen J. ROBT- - WOOD. Chief Fire Dept. fcduring the holidays.' nnn ,i Dt;0 D.miiotnr? w nre sfilline them at 3t Pittman on High street.Forest, jn . y., o v" " m ; . ;- lQr 2t ; Pecans for sale at Taylor Bros,
state uonveutiun, x,vuv. j -


